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year-Hl60-the Union of South Af'rica wil.l be ce.Lebratine the 

; fiftieth anniversary of its establishment. 1'he Union Governl:lent hll5 

a.Lready announced its intention to celf\brate this important mil.estone 

in H,e history of the country in a manner befitting its significare::e 

and has in~ited the different sections of the popu.Lation to prepare 

thp.l:Iselves to participate in the celebrations whO.Leheartedly. 

2.There are many people in the country today who can look back to May 31, 

l~lO and who can recal.L something of the spirit in which the ne,'/ Union 

was set upon its course in history. I still. have a vivid reco.L.l.ec1iti.on 

of that day. I still possess a cup which was presented as a memento of 

H .at day to each of al.L the schoo.L children of a.Ll races in tr.e City 

of Kimberley who had lati,ered at the Racecourse to ce.Lebrate this 

happy event. I \yas only a youngster then but I cou.Ld not l,elp noticing 

that our elders entered upon utht8 event with sanguine hopes for tie 
h:ti 
future. The motto "Unity is Stren~bh"-"Een Drag t:laak Magt" which WI' 

read on our CUPS]!;!!!!!! seemed to be full of meaning for them more U-,4J'! 

for us younsters Vlho were more interested in the school holiday anti in 

the buns and the ginger beer which fdubwed so liberally on tl':at day. 

3.V:e knoVl,of course,some of our African .Leaders of that day were ndt 

very happy about the South Africa Act of 1909 in '''hi<'h the South African 

constitution was laid down. They had sent a deputation to the United 

Kingdom and had tried to shuw the British Parliament that this 

constitution did not accord a proper p.Lace to the ri5hts of the non-wrd1l'. 

sections of the popUlation, but they had been assured tf,at with the 

passage of time their fears would prove to have been groundless. The 

s+~mng tbat government that would emerge from the union of the four 

Coloies of the Cape ,}'atal,Transvaal and the Orange River Co:tllllony 
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would take care of the legi imate intereste of all sections of H.e 

popUlation and WOUld be abl to make the SoutbkAf'ican constitution 

more broadbased as time wen by . With great reluctance the African 

leaders of H,at day accepted the decision of the Bri tisl! Parliament. 

I say that they must l:ave be ' n among the few people who Vlere not eo 

enthusiastic about %HIX part cdpation in the celebrations of 50 years 

ago. 

4.Many vears later I had' the rivi1.ege of listening to Mr B.K.Long,M.p. 

one time Editor of the "Cape Times" and later a member of the Union 

Parliament,address the stude ts of }o'ort Hare on the subject of the 

formation of Union.Be referr d to the events of l~lO and to tte fact 

that many white leaders in t ose days regarded with disappointment 

the attitud~ of trose Africa leaders who did not seem to appreciate 

the benefite :bhat the act of ~nion would confer on their people as well 

as on the rest of the populat on. He went on to say that he had lived 

to discover that the African eaders were completely ~ustified in 

their fears,while the white l _aders who had urged the Afrucans to pin 

their faith on Union could no ~ justify the optimism with wt'ich ttey 

entered into it. This judgmen by an experienced man of affairs on 

H ,e Union of South Africa Vias made long before the s,>ectre pf apartteid 

had appeared in our midst . No • one but a fool or a knave Vlould deny 

tr.at the history of Union hasitnessed a deminution,at an ever 

increasing tempo,of the right 01! non-whites,especially Africans. Every 

year since lJnion SOl'Je importen piece of legisiation affecting DCI'I-whites 

has been placed on tre Statllte Rook,and altr.ough some of these laws 
have got fancy names su h th 

c as e AbOlition of Passes,the Extension of 
University EdUcation th 

or e Pr motion of Self-Government,they all add 
up to one thing--the exclUsion f b 

o non-w ites from the benefits ariSing 
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. frot:! tr.e development of the country in which al.l sections have p.layed 

their part. One has ont-y to make a list of the main laws affecting 

Africans which have been passed since Union to appreciate the tr.e 

burden of disabi.lity which has been p.laced on the majority of the 

people of this country:-

I.The Mines and Works Act of J.8l.l 
2.The Native Labour RegU.lation Act ,.l~J..l 
3.The Natives Land Act of .l~.l3 
4.The Native Affairs Act of 1~20 
fi.The Natives Urban Areas Act of J.~23 
6.The Native Taxation and Dwwe.lopment Act of ~~25,as amended 
7.The Mines and Works Amendment Act of 1926 
b.The Native Administration Act of 1927,as .. ended 
9.~he Ri ••••• Riotous Assemb.lies Amendment Act of 1929 

lO.The RepreFentation of Na.tives Act of 1936 
.ll.The Native Trust and Land Act of 1936 
l2.The Native Laws Amendment Act of 1937 
l3.The Urban Areas ConsO.lidation Act of 1945. 
l4The Suppression of Cot:!muBiam Act of 1~50 
~5.The Bantu Authoiities Act of 195L 
16.The Native Labour(Settlement of Disputas)Act of 1952 
l7.The Crimina.l Laws Amendment Act of of 1~53 
lb.The Pub~ic Safety Act of 19fi3 
19.The Bantu Education Act of 1953 
20.The Native Laws Amendment Act of 1957 
~l.The Extension of University Education At of .l~fi9 
22.The Bantu Investt:!ent Copporation Act of J.~5~ 
23.The Fort Hfre Trfnsfer Bi.l.l of .l85~ 
294The Promotion of Bantu Se.lf-Government Bi.l.l of .l~5~. 

This is an it:!posing .list which covers practica.l.ly every aspect of 

Afl'fcan .life. There are very few areAS of Ijfe which remain for the 

Union Parliament to tackle as far as depriving Afr icans of their rig~ 

meagre rights is concerned. The existing laws may of course from tit:!e 

to time be amended to p.lug any loopholes which hut:lan ingenuity may 

have discovered, for as .long as tre urge to freedom exists in tl',e human 

oreast peop.le wi.l.l find ways of getting round the restrictive measur~ 
imposed upon them,and to that extent they wi.l.l keep Parliament in the 

bUsiniee which it seems to have chosen for itself,name.ly,what to do 

next in narrowing the area of African freedoa. 

It may of oourse be argued that ~hring the .last fifty years the 



-African peop~e of the Union have derived certain important benefits 

from Union. Educational faci~ities for thew have expanded,hoshit~ 

x.%x and hea~th services eenera~jy have improvpedjextensive housing 

schemes have been embarked uponj economic opportunities have been 

widened in some directions,etc.and that therefore one can be optimistiw 

about tl:e future. What I want to suggest is that B •• e of the material 

benefits to which I have referred can ever make up for the moral and 

spiritual damaga. which the African peop~e have suffered during the 

first haf-century of the Union's existence. I mention these facts not 

in order to dwell unnecessarily upon the gloomy aspects of our past 

as far as race re~ations are cocerned,but to draw ateention to the 

reactions of the African peop~e to what they have experienced during 

the last fifty yearx and to ask the question as to Vlhat,in the light 

of our past and present,is the out~ook for the next fifty years o~ our 

history? 



prior to and 
African reactions to white r~!~ a'wee S.,.ix llni~ have taken the 

• foll.owing forUls:-

(a)Armed conflict in the socall.ed "Kafir Wars" on which all. South 
Afl'ican scbool chi.l.drell are brought up. 

(b)The reluctant acceptance of western forms of civil.isatioD,eg. 
(i)The acceptance of Christianity as a resuLt of missionary endeavour 

(ii)The acceptance of western forms of education 
(iii )The formation of "v/estern styLe" pOl.i tical, social. <lC industrial 

organisations 
(iv)P.ence co-operation with the governrtent in bodies such as the 

local Councils,the Advisory Boarde,tte Native Conferences under 
tte Native Affairs Act of 1930,the Native Representative Council 
and the system of eeorate re ore sent.at:! on "1'''' up under Ac.t, l? of Hl~ 

(v)Hence t.he est.ahlii'lhment of own non-official t''''~ani flst.i on'" ",uch all 
t.he A.N.C,the r.C.llT •• the A1.A.C. et.c.et.c. 

(c)The method!! t1een by t.hl' A.N.C. ann ot.her African or_anisation", ha'll!e 
incl.uded:-
(i)Deoutations,oet.it.ions and r"solut.ionfl preflented t.o thp Government 

e.17.191@l n .. ,..,ntation concerninp' thl' Natives Land Act. of 1811 
191.9 n-nlltat.i on to "'he Peace Conference aft.e'" World VIA'" 1. 
1q42 neolltation conc"rnin~ the Pafls Lawt'l « African Tr"d" "rinn .. 

(i HThe "lie of t.est. c"'t'lell ~ nth .. law ~~1l"+:", ... or. 
'fhe ... el't. ca"'e ~agains'" the PoLL Tax in t.he Tran,.vaal--T ... t.anlER I,. 
The t.eflt. case against. Act 12 of 1916--NdlwanA VIO Hof'nley'" 

(iii)the \lse of t.he strike weanon in industrial dit'lnut.e,,--madl' ilLegal. 
, for Africaml--bv tbe I.C . U. ann other AfricAn workerR"organisatio 
(iv)the llt'1e of Passlve RefliRt.ance AI'! in t.he nefjan~1' Camr>aign of l~fi2 

which led t.o the Crillinal. Laws Amendment. Act. & the Public Safq;y 
Act .• 

(V~t.he necision t.o fol.l.ow t.he extre-narliamentary road---
ThiflI1mark" t.he enn of t.hl' perion of "'llopli('st.i on fa .... i mn"'oved 
concii t.ions; t.his roan haA heen fo .... cen llnon t.he neonle hy t.h .. 
failure of' Parliament. to l2'ive ear to "'he "lea ... 
Ext,ra-parJiamentary noeA no'" "'ean ant i -nar J ; ament ary. hut. i t'I "impLy 
a rather he1at.en reco17ni t.ion of' ... he fact. that th" ITni on Pa",liament. 
has n)1ow become an exclll'aively white honv to ""'omot- and n .... "t.l'dt. 
whi te interest... . -- ~ - . 

ild:- --
(c) Hence Governmen'" at.tackt'l now nirect.ed A"ainst. t.he A.N.C. a" Ruch. 

The A.N.C. is blamen for everv f'ai 111 .... " "'0 ,.eC'u .... e th .. co-onerat.ion 
of thl' pl'ople in connect.ion wi t.h government. t'lch"mel'. It, i,. all.!'!g"d 
to be behinn everv "'rouble in t.he Rerves and in th6 urban areA" : 
bot.h among amon>l; Chief A ann amonp; CommonerI' . 

The effect. of Government attacks on African leaderR and or-gani,.at.ionfl 
will be to nrive - t.heiililndergrollno--
(i )No pubLic Illeet.inss inevitabLy means privat.e meet.ingA. 

(ii IUaJiI[XIlThe bannin.:: of 1.IHlners st.anding for a DOl. ; C~' of non-violence I 
ano co-ooeratio') lIIeanfl t,hi exchanl<1' Sf slIFRd"SfiderR fa .... ones who 
no not bel.leVe ln non-V10 ence ana cope • 



(c) InabiLi ty to get XlIIX][ a hearing in tr.eir: own country wiLL cOClpee 
Africans to seek for aid beyond the borg rs of &.P.. 

'<d)The faiLure of Vles1:t~n countries to resplpnd to their pLea wilL leati 
trem to turn to Eastern nations for SUPiort in tteir strugule. 

Recent Afrikaner. Reactions to Pre~ent Trenids in S.A. 
Even govern~ent suppo~ters are beginning to be concerned about the trend 
of events in South Afrmca. Thepe incLude 

(a)Leading supporters of the D.R.C.2 e.g. 
Prof.B.B.Keet in "Whither South Africa" 
Prof.B.Marais in "Colour" 
Prof Pietor:ius in "No Further Trek" 
The 13 proressors in Pretorla Unlver8it~~ 

(b)Believers in 2Qsitiy~artheid e.g. 
The writers of the TomLinson Commission ~eport with their sug~estion 
of ' national homes' for the Bantu 

(c)B~Lievers in consuLtation of th~-&Qverne i~,e.g. 
li)Certain sections of S~RA 
(ii )The Potchefstroom Proiessors with their plea for consu.!. tatillDn wiih 

non-servants of the government. 

Government reaction to recent trends 
The socaLeed "new note" in poLicy of aparth,oid 
(i)the quiet droppmng of the term apartheid in favour of separate 

deveLopment 
(ii)the division of the Native Affar8e Depar'ment intbx. the Departments 

of Bantu Administration & Development ana Bantu Eddcation,giving 
them a more funtional appearl'lnce than tb! colourless term 'Native 
Affairs' • 

(iii)The passing of Laws with euphemistic ti l~les such as the Extension 
of Uni~ersity Education Act,the Bantu Investment Corporation,the 
:promotlon of Bantu Self-Government Act v4 th a promise of possible 
lndependence ~or the ·'Bantustans". In spi '~e of its apparent indifferenc' 
~o U'e VieWP?lnts of otr,ers the GoVernmel~t is doing its best through 
1 ts ~nforr:;atl0n and ?tr.er Services. to. sql eeze eve~ bit of "posi tive
ness out of the POL1CY of apartheld ln c rder to slLence criticism 

Effect, of DeveLopments in other.~rt.s of _gf.ica 

Dell:eLOpments in other narts of Serica wilL ~ffect sit.uation in S.~. 
Conditions of political strup,gles eLsewrere have varied from ~errlto~ 
to aaJII!& territ.orv. Thu s condi ti ons in Ghana vii t.h its sllllll \ h7 t.e 
nODulation have varied from trose in Alger~l~ • It meanp the dlfference 
betv;een peaceful t.ra.nsi t.ion and viol~nt t.raJpsfer of nower. 
South African conditions (Uffer wideLY in -that whit.es and blackR ar4'! 
here to stay and their interests are inextlicably interw?ven. The 
danger lies in the emergenee who as a resu t of frllst.rat.lon and . 
resentment will t.hink they can aoply metho( is of struggle here WhlCh, , 
may have proved successful elsewhere but. ",llich do not. aop.!.y to condl tl0ns 
here.with resultant suffering and hardshio. 
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. T1'.e t;niversitieE and the South African ?roblem. 
• -- ----------------

I want to suggest that the auestion which uni Ve1"Rit.y t1"a; n~d "~(\"l~ 

IInollld ask themselvel'\ ill What. 1'01" can the universjti .... "lay in th .. 

solnt.ion of our race pronlems and in an attempt to avert what appears to 

be likely to lead tg disaster in the ney.t fifty years of South Afric~ 

history; if we follow t.he road Vie have followed Rince l~lO. 

The "niversi ties are ollr highest enucat.j onal jnst.i t.ut.ionl'. By tradi t~n 

the ideal IIni versi t.y is a repol;; t.ory 01" all t.he knOViledge painfully 

acnlliren by man in t.he courl"e of' countleRI; generationR of the unward 

lIt' march of mankinrl: it. il< "nevoted to t.re Dl1rsuit. of t.ruth and il< a 

me"t.in~ nlace for all t.holOe sepkimr knowledge for i t.1O own Mlke,a centr .. 

of unity for neonle div~ded hv racial.religious "1' other differenc"A..,a 

"lace where the ('naract.er nf' peo1:'le <'an find a meflnl" of exnrel'\sj on 81IIti 

wh e1"e they can become cit.izens of t.ne int.ellect.u "I world". By refll"On of 

; tl' re lati ve i nrlenenrlence ann f're "nom f01"m ou t.Ri ne cont 1"(\1, and of H.e 

traininp' of t.huse al'Pociat.erl with it ,the univerpi.ty is "r~sumably in the 

best. nosi t.ion ao anort. a detached :,oint of' vi ew. t.o und"rt.ak .. a I'cient.ifi (' 

j nveRt.ie-at.ion int.o any nroblem ann t.o rr .. sent. an ob.i ect.ive evaluat.i on 01" 

VariOllR Acheme" Dut. forViard for itA soilltion. 

For fl cOllnt.rv wi t.n a small ponulat.i on--14 ~il.J..'; on at mORt-Sout.n Afr'! ae. 

is fair 1:' vie 11 SI1 nol i en wit.h uni vp.rsit.v inst.i tu t.j onl'--ni n" n1"j I!lari Iv 

whiee Imiverf;it.ies ann one n1"imarilv non-white. W .. aT' .. ",... t.h_ "oint cf 

arldimr t.o t.he nUl!lber of' non-white 11ni versi t.y inAti t.ut.i onA, so that. wh~ 

this oroP'ramrne has been inplement.en. t.here will nine nd mari ly wni t ... 

11niversities anrl five nrimarilv non-white--t.hree for t.h- Bantu,on" fl'r 

Inrlians anrl one for Col.oured". Alreadv the nUl!lbe1" of' unive1"sit.y I't.udl!lntl' 

; I" Suut.h Africa with her Donlliation of' 14 rni llion--anprf\ximat"ly ?7. 600-

is more than half t.he number of I1niveT'Aity student." °n ·t.he Unit.ed Kingdoll 



wi t.h her nopu lat,ion of FiO mil.LionR. If in t,he modern world t,he 

uni verRi ty ollQ'ht, to I'erve the comr.1unit.y by nroviriinl2; it. wi t,h expert. 

ctll inance in t,he t,asks which confrobt. it, t.he Sout.h African uni versi t,ift' 

nUQ'ht. t.o plav a leaning 1"01 .. in nealinQ' wit.h the necu.).iRr nroblemf' of' 

our mult.i-racial societv. 

It if' common knowlerl<:;e .however, t.hat for many yearf' our I1niversi ty inst.i 

tntions have not pain any special at,t@!nt.ion t.o st.idies rplating to 0111" 

inter-~rollT) relat.ions. I am not. unaware of t,he great cont.ribut.ions 

which have meen made b" distinguished Sout.h AfricanJll I'cholarR and 

research workerll in t.his or t.hat field direct.ly od indirect.ly relaterl 
what 

to our problems. but I want t .o emohal'!i I'e iR t.hat. RO syst.emat,ic at. tack 

upon our race problems has been nndertaken by onr nniversit.ieR. In 

recent years.of course,al.L our leaninQ' universities have est.ablished 

Department.s of African or Bantu 8tunies in which a serious at,t@!mnt iF 

made t.o deal scientifical.Lv with problems of African life and ctlst.om 

with Native law and administration and with the study of African 

.Languages. The Dni versi t.y of Nata.!. has in addition salme notab.Le work 

in connection with Indian problems ,while: t.he: prob.Lems of the (lo.Loured 

popu ... at.ion have received some attention from Ollr Cane West.ern 

universities--Cape Town and Stellenbosch. But. in my opinion even this 

approach does not gO to t.he root of the matt .. r. In my view neit.her 

the European nor the African nor the Coloure:d nor the Indian 

considered in ; solation nresents l1S lIIi t.h any problem. 'lihe crux of the 

problem lies in the re:!:.!'it.io!?~ between the grOUPR and there fore it iR 

not so r.1uch Euronean or Indian or Coli.lIreen or African studies t ,hat 

we reQllire.although we cannot disnense wit.h t.hem. What we re"uire in 

our universities are Insti tute of Departments of Human Relat.ioml in 
which we can study scientifical.Ly from al.L noint.s of view t,he nroblems 



· tpat arise when human beinf(S with ''tifferent cu.L tural backgroundB and 

varying; histlDrical antecedents live in c.Lose .illxtano!':i t,j on as members of 

one nat.ion, bound together by common interests and common hopes and 

aspiration1l.Adr.Ji tterllv the racial factor t,endB to cloud the iflsut" for 

many Sout,h AfricanA whv atttibut.e to biological differences difficul1tiefl 

which may be purely CUltural and t[,erefore Acouirerl rat.her than inna_. 

Alreadv large sections of the Eurmnean popu.Lation have suc('umbedJl t,o 

the heresy that t.he sollltion of ollr common problem/l as a nation mil st. 

be souJ<ht. in ap"rthein, in dist"ntang.Ling our peon.Le j nto diffen .. nt 

sections or ethnic Q'rouns each t.o wvrk out. it.s own destiny in it.", O\'/D 

separate hine-ollt --The Eng.Lish in their krRal, the AfriKanerfl in t.hej l' 

kraal.the COloureds in theirs.t.he Indians in their fI,H,e ZUlll in theiN' • 

t.he Xhosa in their$.t.he Sot.ro in three ",eparate krRall'l.t.he Venda in tlleir 

and the Shangaans in theirfl. All t.his flie", jn t.he fact. of t.ht" rt"alities 

of the Sout.h African situation, for as has ~~"n well sairl, "in sni tt" of 

the Cll.L tural heterogeneit.v (of t.he different groups renrt"sented in So\ibr 

Africa1t.he ant.hropologist is alreacl.v ahle t,o discern a common SOllt.h 

African civilization, sr.ared in bv both B.Lack and whi t.t" .and nresent.iIllS 

certain necllliari ties based oi rect.Ly uoon t.he fact. of teei l' .iuxt.aposi tion 

Cl1ltural riifferencefl no lone'er coincide.as U,ey did in the early perihrl 

of white set.t.Lelilent,with racial differences. A.L.L South Africans are iaKx 

bound t,ollether in a single noli tical and econoeJic structure". Mr De Vi! + 

not.wi t.hst.andinp' so serious student. of our pO.Li tical future real.L;,r intends 

t.o cl.i vide Soutr Africa into flenarat:e indenendent St,e,t.t"fI. Dr Eisel .. ." il'l 

1'I11('h more of a realist. when he SUm:;eBts t.hat. the socaU.erl Bantl1!':t·anB 

will always be nart of t.he !';o"th African st"te "lIb.iect in tht" last 

analysis t ,o our sl1preme lep'islature.Sir.Jilarly in snite of tllt" Bantu 

Investment Cornoration and l' VerV/oerrl' e indust.ries on t.he horrtera ('If 



the ReEervew, the South African economy will contlinll" t.o form one . . 
,innivd!sible w.ioJe. Euroneans and non-Eurooean will continue to do the 

same kind of worlr. ,ioh reservation notwithst.anding,and have a I'imi.lar 

economic statilE. Trey wi.l.l seek after t.he Sa:De kind of ed')cation, Bant.u 

education notwit.hsatndin~. Thev wiLl. beJ.ong to the sam .. kind of churcl.es. 
wiLl. strive after the same kind of trade unions.marry und"r the same 

kind of laws • .live in the same tyne of houAe.buy t.he fll1me kindE! of t.hings. 

sneak the same of:ficial lanf(uaEreA ann p.lav t.he same kind of gl'mes. 

"tt is civic status.and not. cU.lture.t.hat i" noVi corr"lated wit.h "'acilll 

ordi~ins". 

It ill to the uni versi ties and t.o universit.:y trained n .. onle that vie mu"t. 

look to rescue us from t.he b.linn worl'hin of race that, lead" us t.o ne~lect. 

the more vitaJ.. aspects of our ('ammon Sout.h African civiJ..ization. 

On ·he other hand if our universities are to di"chllrge thei,.. proDef; 

:fllnctions in this re,gard in a manner in keening with their loft.y 

tradi tions, certain conch tions wi 1.1. have to be fu.lfiJ.J.ed. One essent.ial 

connition is t!,at the universit.ies must. fiP.'ht. :faT' and strive t.o ret.a'ln 

t.heir independence and freedom from out.side interfer"nc" in th .. j,.. j nternal 

affairs. Unfortunately we have aJ..r"adv reacred t .he nosi tion in whi Cp 

the T'iP.'hts of South African universitief' in thi" ,.. .. p'ard are gravely 

threatener!. The J ep'i,,1 ation at nref'ent be:fore Par.liament. in connection 

with university education rna" anpear at the moment. to be only directerl 

against t.he socalJ..erl "onen universities" and the aroposed non-whit ... 

co.l.leges. but. what is done t.o some inst.i tllt.ions t.oday wi.l.l. be done to 

others tomorrow. University freedom like allot her freedom iF' indivisibJ..e. 

By l:_lD.i.lti~ virtualJ.y cOI:loelJ..in~ aJ..1. our university insti t.utionl' t.o 

ap ply the p,..incipJ..e of academic segrep'ation the Gov .. rnI:lent has deaJ.t a 

heavy bJ..ow against the possibili.tv of' bringing to hear UDon the nrob.lems 



of 011'" mULti-racial society the inte1.1.ectua. and otLer resources of our 

I1niversities. 

I know U:at Profe!'sor Frankel. formerly of tr,e <'ni versi tv of t.re 

Witwaterl'rand has said:-
"It is an i11.11R; on to t.hink that t.her are many IZovernment.s y!XJ(){ 

nrepared to Listen to the independent voice f trut.h.It iw alRo an 

il1.lIsion to believe t.hat the peonle of most countries are abl- to .;l1dge 

tre ben .. fits "'hich the nniv"rsit.ier, confer pon thl"m~ in fl'l~t mopt. 
wi thin the four wallop cf a 

neop1.e are susoicious and resentful of thos who work XlG the lIniversitjJ!:J[: 

:Jnn we must remel!lber that in the eyes of mo t. of t.h .. worJ.d a universihr is 

a Stl oreme luxury". 

N"verthe1.ess wlatever t.he difficu1. tiel' Ii t.hwilich t.hey may be 

confronted in the nays thl'lt Lie aheAn.our l1niversities must fight. to 

retain what i;;'J!:)CXKlIlCK remains of neil' al1to omy and strive to ~!p,Ain 

hot.h for them"e1.ves and for others what has el'n 101't. They m11"t P11T'RUe 

t.hei r irleals Ftrenp'thened bv the flbrm con~i ion that ,whatever the onds, 

in t.he end truth will. prevail. I Sf>O'I1.n l.lk t.o say t.hat we at. Fort Hare 

RlI'ilutXtmllJIIII; who will orobably he n·e ("hief spfferers f ... om rec"'nt 1"""; Flat,

ion affect.ing t.he universities are indebt.en ito thop" ~n t.he other 

nniversities who have in rl"c,"nt months st.riv n to defend,albeit to no 

avail, t.he right.s of uni versi ty insti tutionl'. "Say not the str\llZgle nallgllt. 

avai1eth". A bet tel' day may yet dawn. But i t.hat is going t.o f>appen at 

all lIour 'miversities wiLl. have t,o bring to eaT' unon Sout.h African 

nT'ob1.ems of mnnlu) relation!' the nrinlci oles f indenf'ndent rf'F .. ",rCf> "'nn 

scientific net.hod of \'/hich t.f>eV are the princi nl'l1. exnonent.s And Ylf>ich 

have nroved so frl1i tful in the field of the natural sciences . Sout.f> 

AfricanE\ like t" nwe11 on t.f>e fact t.hat thei. nrob1ems arp nni(1tl;l'e. 



'[hat mayor may not be so,but I want to eu~gest is thRt we have ~ right 

• to Rsk Sou-th Africans to !'let. ahout it and to l)T'ovide UA with .lIIt genuine 

ann not sPliriou!'l Aolllktions of their unique nroblems,so lOS t. promote 

ann to safeguarn the legi timat.e interest.e of the whole of the South 

African nation. It is to t.hat distinguieheci t.tlsk for which they 

are eminently fi tten that I teal our lIniversit,ies and our univt'!rl'i t.y 

trainen sone ann rtaughters are s~ecially called. 



j 
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I 

l1orp'an • DOOH. 1. 

STR. 

,..---..,. 
African~ w~re thp one group in South Africa ~ who 

were fearful of the consequences of Union, dnd 'es~, ~~~'p 

today on the eve of the Union c~lebrations, their phophesy 

of doom has come to fruition, said Professor Z . K . ¥~tthews, 

of Fort Hare College . • 



• 

110r an. DOO 1. 2. 

He was addre~sing the Convocati n of the University 

of Natal 'in Durban 1 ~t night. 

He ":>id that a deputation of' African l"aders 'ent to 
~/~J~ (South A rica !ct Bill 

Britain to protest that the~. 81-g~l~ -;l+~ did nnt rotect 
'-

the rights of non-Wbitrs, but they were 
~ 1(.. I[\ ·(.i, 

were groundless, ~ t ~nion of the four 

of the inter~sts of "~l l spctions". 

as~ured that their r~ars 

provinces would take care 



• 

Horgan. DOOH. 3. 

Professor Matthews said that none but a fool or a kn ve 

could deny that the ex:s;ct opposite had happenE'd. "Every year 

since Union Dome important piece of legislation af~~ctin~ non

Ivhites has been placed on the Statute book - 0.11 adding up to 

one thing - the e clusion of non-\'Jhites ;fron the benefits or ~(; 

nThrre are very few areas of life which remain for the 

Union Parliam~nt to 
Lf).Jr/ . 
~/renainin~ freedoms". 

ackle as far as depriving African r of their 



DOOM. 4. 

He s aid that th(> fOf ct of Governmnt attakks on 

Atrican lfOaders and organ1~ations ~ould be to drive the underground. 

"No P "9",4;& public m 

and the &~ banning of le 

Violence and co-operation 

tin s in vitably means private tlP<tings, 

ers ~tanding for a policy of non-
\~ (;"9 

~eams ~ere substttution by le~d~r~ 

"Tho do not beli va in non-'Viol(nce and co-op~rat on. 

He sid that it i to the universiti"~ and university train£'d 

people tlmt South Africa !Dust look to rf'~cue it fron th .. blind l\J.:.>(~~It' 

Yel'hsiJ! of 1'&e& racial ell,ephl& superiority. 

ends. 


